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Hon, and these place were received
"THE ROYAL CHEF"

TWO .STORES-ASTOR-IA AND PORTLANDwith dlatlnct favor last night.
"TI10 company li not th original, al

though Mr, Henderson, who Is hera at
the chef, played the urn character" at
the fiarrhk In Chicago after the coin

Cmveinietlte RsMpany's return from the glacier of

Broadway. Mr. Ilormson I altogether
creditable as Imphainirf, and rolls hit
'r m they have not been rolled here

Inne Joe Cawthorn exploded with the

MADE A FINE IMPRESSION AT SE-

ATTLE LAST WEEK BRILLIANT

WORK OF ITS FORTY-OD- PEO-

PLEDETAILED DESCRIPTION. $12.50 to $25.00"MIm Philadelphia" company In 1H08.

Mr, llermson I entirely at home In the

part, The balance of the rant are new

under the preaent management.
"An to the book, It tell of

arrival In the Inland of Oolong,

where the rajah haa ordered hli prime
milliliter to get a new chef. Lemphau-se- r

la selwd and placed In charge of

the kitchen, though knowing nothing of

conkery. That U where the trouble

tart. The Idea let a rollicking one,

and I worked out under picturesque

Tli splendid progre of the bright
and catchy musical comedy, "The Roy.
at Cliff," grow nearer, day liy day,

ml nearer th dny mid the show
draw (0 Astoria, the mors Interesting
lllcll aCCOtinl Alt th following, taken
from the Seattle P.I., become t

"A packed lMi at the (Irnnd last

night Indorsed much of tin Chicago
ver.ll.-- t that "The Royal Chef" deliv-

er, the goods, and at that It It wall

that Sniltle Is not Hnvana, a they
used to jail n'op)e who went to Cube

and promised to do everything nhown on

th lilll. and who failed In their part

condition,
"There wer everl surprises, not the

leant one of which wa found In the
fine big baritone voice of Mr, Itngland,
who, a the rajab, delivered one of the

most' Important aolo of the whole eve-

ning, "A Rajah Bold Am I." which wa

We Give the Best Values and Show the

Biggest Line of Cravenettes in Astoria
1 ( ...... ..' .

-

The rainy season has come and every man
should possess a Rain Coat. There is no
reason whatever for any man not having a

good one when he can buy it at the extremely
low prices we offer them. These coats are
all long in style and will protect the entire body
from the rain and wind. They are light in

weight, therefore they answer the purpose of a
Fall and Spring overcoat. We are showing
about thirty different patterns; the styles are
the latest brought out this Fall. These coats
are the kinds others are pricing from $ J 5 to $35

Brownsville Price $12.50 to $25
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Oregon Buckskin Overcoats
We have the famous "Oregon Buckskin Cloth" made up into Overcoats which are
priced the same as the suits. Lengths 42 to 48 inches, in all weights. Colors, Gray
Mixtures, Blue and Black. PRICE $15.00
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Woolennsuille y

MILL TO MAN CLOTHIERS 684 Commercial Street Astoria
Corner Third and Stark, Portland
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DEEDS. NOT WORDS. MACK SWAIN COMPANY.M0RAN FOR GOVERNOR.

BOSTOX, Sept. 22. The Independence
League of Massachusetts today nomi-

nated District Attorney John B. Moran
as its candidate for governor.

Successful Initial Performance at the

Star Theater.

There was a big house at the Star
last night to greet the Mack Swain

company of players and their initial

presentation of the "Sidewalks of New

York," was thoroughly well received,
the last one of the sixteen members of
the troupe doing his and her best to

STARVING TO DEATH.

Because her stomach waa so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she could

not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St.
Clair St., Columbus, 0, was literally
starving to death. She writes: "My
stomach waa so weak from useless drugs
that I could not sleep; and not before

pain in, my back was soon relieved and

the kidney secretions became normal.

Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills

brought about this result." (From a
statement made Feb. 28th, 1903.)

Cured to Stay Cured.

On Jan, 12, 1900, Mr. Springmeyer
confirmed the above statement and
added: "Since the time referred to in

my former testimony I have not had

a trace of kidney trouble. I have rec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Pills to many
people and am always glads to do."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rodgers'
drug store and ask what his customers

report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
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Astoria People Have Absolute Proof

of Cures.

It's not words, but deeds, that prove

true merit.
The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Astoria kidney sufferers,
Have made their reputation.
Proof lies In the testimony of peo-

ple who have been cured to stay cured.

0. II. Springer, expressman, of 1010

First St., Portland, Ore., saysi "Ex-

posure to rough weather and the jar-

ring of my wagon brought on kidney
trouble. My back ached almost con-

stantly and the action of the kidneys
seemed weak and the passages of the
secretions too frequent. Doan's Kidney
Pills came to my notice and I got a
box and began using them at once. The

ELSIE FRAZEE IN THE ROYAL CHEF. I was given up to die was I induced to

try Electric Bitters; with the wonder
ful result that improvement began at
once, and a complete cure followed.'

of the contract with the people who
Best health Tonic on earth. fiOc. Guar

paid to get in.
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.The chef began cooking in thU

septown to the accompaniment of a gen
eroui welcome, and the dincunxion of

Morning Astoriaa 60 cents per month.

given In fine spirit and was recalled.

"Mr, Ilermeon's comedy in the title
role is clean cut and effective and if

his work is reminiscent it is no more
so than are his entire surrounding
and the support of several Important
character. His singing of 'In the

Morning' was along Romoee lines, and

was encored. Mr. Ciemson has a tenor
voice which was employed in a solo,
'When Old Glory Floats from Every

delivered by carrier.

where,' that Bhared the same fato as
tho rest of the favorites. Lempbauser's
solo, "It's a Way They Have In Chi

cago,' went with a rush and the corne

lian's other solos in which be urged CORA KING SWAIN,

With the Mack Swain Company at the

Star Theater.

his dcire to return to Chicago, offered
him a chance for a couple of really
pathetic lines, if pathog may be as-

sociated with low comedy.

"There were several other musical win the good will of the Astoria pub-
lic.

That they were successful need not be
hits, Including 'O'Reilly,' by Elsie Era-uo-

as Kitty, in which she was backed

up by an effectively dressed chorus. doubted if encores are a reliable man

the dihei aerved u according to

enpnetty. Thli Chicago person, who,

by the way, waa a Cook'a tourist at
the time he fell heir to the adventures

that constitute the plot of tlio piece,
va Invented by Mcera. George Stod-

dard and Charlca K, Taylor, two Utica,

N. Y., newspaper men, nnd was get to
mimic by Ben Jerome and they offered

It for cummer contemplation In the

windy city.
"The 'Chef struck the right chord and

the La Ralle theater, which wltneaBed

its prcmir, was packed. The people of

Chicago said It was 'the best ever,' and

relying upon this estimate It was sent

to New York, where It was said to

be the worst ever. This, however,

should not discourage Chicago produc-

ers, nnd it didn't because New York

can't understand anything that Is not

of Its own making. 'The Chef returned
to Chicago and prosperity and resumed

omelets and dollars for an almost in-

definite length of time. It is credited

with Ave scpnrnte engagements in St.

Louis in a single season, and made a

bit each time.
"Seattle was promised the piece and

last night got it. The story is just
a impossible as most musical comedy

stories, and it has something of the
same impossible atmosphere that was

attached to the 'Sultan of Sulu, with-

out the wit of the Ade lines or the

jingle and tunefulness of the Wathall

miiKio, although there are several places

in the score marked for local apprecla- -

There was a big finale nt the end of

tho second act, and a chorus opening
the third act, that were well received.

The ensemble continent can sing,

ifestation of popular pleasure. The

Rose City Quartet is one of the very
pleasantest features of the engagement

and became instantly popular. The

company has a protracted engagement
here and will undoubtedly make a

winning throughout its entire duration.

nnd there is vim and ginger throughout.
The witch chorus, seen in Seattle a

number of times, was disposed of by
the encrgctio broilers. The scenery
and settings are effective and the cos

tuming picturesque." WOOD YARDS.

WOODPimples call for immediate treatment.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, nj
There's nothing more offensive and

dreaded than a pretty face covered with

eruptions. The body must be kept per

fectly healthy with Holhster's Rocky

kind of wood 1 1 lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. "Phone aigi Main,
Barn on Twelfth, oppoait opera
honia.

THE CHORUS GIRLS IN THE ROYAL CHEF.Mountain Tea. Tea of Tablet's, 35

cents. For sale by Frank Hart.


